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FOOD* IN COLD STOEAOE
AT aWHNKINO OF TEAS

t rop «*U,’ w,r. foroalalrd f;.r 
aMmiiM ml tk* PwlmPt of 

pnwr Nicjitf-r. 1*4 ItpmMtalh»
of Ik, Cull'd K:«**>*, tW tkail

1*4 Ivd* tolk. A, 14 ioriig tk.
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APPOINTMENTS PEAMANEXTOVERSEAS •v

Don’t Invite a Burglar
Don’t Live For Today Only

Th* Doeuaioa Be roan of tititi»., < Mr. J T. Min*. Bowie roe werrtary
at tW «la-it-ïi. ■«arerirtyn™ «
Toronto, appeared Kurt Hoe. 
<hyk-» Mnrl*T, |v»$tMl»trr gllcrlt, 
jn bokiV of th* portai oarvic* ut 
Tomato. lokamw; pill* 1* Mr 
M i rp* t fro* tkr Civil Servie* A* 
wiitie* to Mil it powMe te p* 

in,*! , »pk.T*ir*t for iti 
• ho hive M* f*

tin hoi *HOl * pfetimiaar' rvpert 
it food '* *
lid il proroan of rai* ot th. ope* 
ii* of the hew .mt. It IM’
there •«* 1%3U Uriel! tM >*■ 
«* haul of ippln ** reM Mori*, , 
1U 11.31» ponidi of better, lit. 
te*. of folr«*irfiri*r, Old 
poeidi of ehoooe. e* Jiun v 1. t**l 
is eoU « orage »« thie dll, totalled 
S»MW .dew, other this » eold 
itéra** ten. **d free*

Pork to the total n 
ïtUîdjei pond*

WAS LIMIT
"It refaire* mare ludarity, «urety,

ta wdhr the loggntio* that th* l»lt 
•taadsrd » to ho artulij lowered.'

VI i S. Bell, geeerai wretary of 
the Bntilh Nstieaal Awalfliaptod 
Camp of Laker, eritia* oe lie at 
taeks e* epces'aad howl, "bet Ip 
jiareetly", drgaain-d eapitil lead 
-apital.w ar^eired I* day aa it 
■11 before i* this ceealry) Ml elite 
up Ha ai»4 that the

folle eta* triaei , The*. propoaeM 
embodied a n-mpreheawi potier of 
Empire load veltli ta«*t aad Empire 
direeted eanprafraa, iavoir ta* *a 
mailal eaalriloitioa 
Britiih tiovrrawat up tp a 
of fvmjMO. At the reefer*

ia retd liera** j

, .'KSi.'îS.’wÏÏÏw

Attaa*»»
will protect itl

There in « LiUhrrruw — prepare fol iL 
Put something out of your wages tutu 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family.- Open a Savings Account at am 
Brgpeh.)

*

the pen of Si*

• ie fidr pr 
ex service 
pfeved. u. s tiyiy ragwity ie 
the Toronto peetat service for période 

six ■oaths to two years. Mr. 
Marsh rtntrd the fact that the».

which pro

the summer these proposal* were
ittee am* a 

resoltftioa «i» SneBy adopted hr the
side red by * *pc*»al

I i* *e, expraiming satisfaction
favorable for impnsisg ils will epos 
the workers, sow tkht the «employed

with the- proposals. With the exJÊ
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAllitr of.were owly temporary | 

veated them obtaining aay iacresse m 
solar' from the original IWI pr 

which-1 Lev receive, although

rcptM.n of South Africa, the repre 
•entatives of the domiaiow* offered
their coophmtioe.TMCMtMHAES BANK Capital and Xeservebe, yremiocs

lie. help of |ÿ|
I 41.000.000 
«800,0001000

* All the 1st talk aad t 
•hat were made whea I 
Ubor was seeded to css Me the -coos 
try to wia the war are. presumably 
forgottew. The higher standard al

bjee* to par 
tory sanction, in the fcraof* 

f of schemes based oe those pro 
pm ah bet adapted to the pnrticSdar 
circomstanc'v and eoH-titiom. - -act.

January 1. and b^f totalled
Poultry totalled 4>72, 

sad lamb 4,175. 
45> pound», aad 6sh 14J31,Wf 

evaporated;
whole milk powder, aad «him mitk 
mirier totalled 8,400.432 pounds.

Total Assetsnp—————p——j
all are overseas men, -aad almost aU 
are worm* Acderfisag to th* pro
sent régulatii

129
M uti

399 Branches m Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

the holiday» for the 
prewrwt pcnsaWat staff arc o»l> si 
lowed dtiring the first tiialf of the 
fiscal year and it was shews that if 
this term could he eliminated by tie 
cabinet fbe services of these tern 
porarr mem could be retained 
ms lient ri vil servants, filling places 
of others who might then take their
holidays during the winter mouth» Opposition to aay legislation wSteh 

Hon. Mr. Murpgh stated that the would fix the working Aay at eight 
of three men was being acted kours apptviag to retail 

. rw.aie.tie. UP°“ •* the yrtmoot tigK, and that and also to aay attempt that
Iateraat»oa*l Organization of dele kc w<Mlkj endeavor to have the gov M»dev te kave the prevtaioas of the 
W*}** 1B W* xxfhracite ***** crûment eliminate the present holi Workmen's CompcnsitHm Act apply

1a* 'U‘ rv*ulltiea«, aad abo to h»v« ' to Jh. trad*, was rowed at the
brought to bear oa the aatiepa* V® ,k«. aUm*-rou« vncaaeies ia the Te I$nai v<tiw 0f the Retail Merchants’ 

.*< ‘V* *****,*” o, raalo oerviev *lled by Ibv preaeat I Aaaorialion of I liad*. Eastern Oa
daetioa ia wagra but aeeer aill lbv p.ratrv m*. He ala* Maud he itano aad Ortaea Distrirt eoavratioa.

nt ot- thr nat.«nil org.o,ration ha<1^la.,r^,^ ,b. ,**, araoter at -, .» rbu.
be. give* dartag «b* M* mt Toronto to retail th, vervive* of . .. . | U**; •• ,ed ,. .
contracts to » reduction of «**<-• ,h_. .,.mo,,rarv Me* till action . tad legman*. inn i. ««' 
bate, the olaadard of liviag." h, 25S iTS^cdT ,1. gn,tml "> “ -*««—» *M W *> 

■bid- * meat, with a view to making fbeir
He did believe, hr mid. the public^ temporary appointments permanent», 

would want lower coal prices if it ; I. the cases of those giving satis
! fnetayy service.

life that we were promised is
.«y. not to he 
of that, advantage ia to be takes
of th- workman's diAeehies to forée MIMEES WAGES SHOULD

MOT RE SEDUCED J. P. O’SHEA A CO.■P* Ontario Retail merchants•la *hort, organized mpudl ap mIt Wvuld be ad economic wrong and 
inhamaa to reduce the wage rates 
oC the mine workers of the country 
brkow a firln- wage, declared Wil 
Liam Greet, secretary treasurer of 
the trailed Mine Workers, to the

IN OPPOSITIONpram to he heat upon the application 
of the good old rale, the sample 
plan, that they who take should have 
the power, aad they should keep who 
can. ’

‘•Those who are carrying forward 
paigs for the purpose of se

als
machdteby SUPPLIES PLATS. WINDOW A FANCY GLASS

MOMTUAL. CANADA
I, ■*”>

Uiiversal Shoe Machinery, Ltitiled
moNTUal

arnmUIT
(No Doty)(No Bojolty) / hoots.

y he
t > i»
cur«ng a lower standard of living 
•awe* pcoylr ebo have bee* fiMiel 
a higher otaadlrd—ead I her, ram be 
little .loebt that it U an ergaiiied 
ca—paigi—Might do well te'eoander 

v not be limito after

; IRhlS QUEEN RT : nsras ttSK

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
LimitedArmstrong Cork A insulation vo

90S McOILL B01LDIH0. MONTEEAL. Que
Mleefarteier» of Ubllo DREWK» ilgil 

v MIIXTRKAI.
whether there
aU* to what the péopt* *T* willing 
patiently to endsre.

••This is not a country in which ro 
lie finds much 

favor, and certainly the r-sponmtilt- 
leaders <ff Labor hare given 
tenanee to it, hut their efforts to keep 
the peace might well, in certain dr polled to tah«
« amstanee s, prove futile: l»olnw the -American
“If

*. * j

and Toronto. Oet. ( 
NONPAXKIL INSULATmO MATEXIALS

terns! legislation. A résolution pro - 
viding for careful study of the art 
aad its requirements by the executive, 
aad, if it be foend te be of no value 
and na injustice to the retail trade, 
that the Government be asked to 
omit the retail trade from its opera 
tieu. was passed The prevalent idee 
was that the act would be detriment 
al to the employees th. mselves The \ 
oppouitioe of the rural sserrhauts

That the executive oppose attempts 
to carry the eight hour day m the 
Ontario aad Dominion Parliaments 
for nil manufacturing, producing and 
distributing classes.

That aav attempt to make the 
Workmen *fi Vompensation Act ap 
placable to the retail trade be op 
weed. _ \

volutioaarv talk

tlOMINION TEX TILE CO. LimitedId malt il I be miier hviog
rate that u
standard of MANITOBA WORKMBM'S

of the project » which the living- *• COMPBM8ATIOM BOARD
aggressive seetivu of capitalists The international secretary refer illUUi

appear t«» have ia their minds ary rc*| to royalties as a proper point j Knpbyrr» of labor ia Manitoba
given effect, things may well happen fw gtlaeir in the process of défi» paid H-1 >44.9* compensation to ia
th»' will not only destroy all their Xuynt sad eaid he thought the preuent jurod workmen through the operation 
hopes sf promts, hut will iufiiet last ; a splendid Opportunity for aa iaves- ' of the Workmen's torn pensât ion 
ieg injury npvo the whole community tigation to bring down the profits of. Board in 1921. During thr frev tous 

"The men who fought and «offered th«*s* who hold coni lands and derive ! year employers paid I3filj3f.il, an 
in the great war will expert a bette* ‘targe income* . increase of 4® per rent. During the
„Slrd to, all they ,,4aml Ibla t» TT,. ,B,tra..iî.: ..g, ml*, «hirb Tr«r_MW euptowr. were aom^d b,
have their standard «»# living reduced u„,|e|,iv w,ii ron, before the com tk<- board, representing » payroll ofIV U.v,l -I Vbe. Which pr, SLT^.VÏÏUTTarkS la. by «V.W^i-olcly *M.«»,CIUO ao.l aboal 

c ailed before lb, war «1» (ought " ' „lh ,omeiHtee of th, wage oral* roai ' workmen Employer» were
mitt,. Delegate» ,«pe,t it «ill Pro™l*« “ -weti.g tbeit

. elrrv » .lemial for A IS to 86 per:*-1 »* «>/-1 '«•' Fr»r tk“
Amttidf to * Merit deopeleh. not rrn. iaereaoe in Vag. s oaiform Wlge j half »f we per reef, tri» h*

of l total of 16,606 exwerrie* Mea. rat_ Mrorter keen for those awe j «to—big of Ihe amount» levi^. Ae A»ki»f the (so
give, trna.port.lio» to the doMiltoar ,<rfcin, raoT, ,|,,B eight Hour», »»<l I ri.lent» daring l»21 numbered *,«*•>, Irt^| trade from the operation
Older the Britinb nebeam for o'er ,heek ,.P ' ™"" !tia" » “t previOM year. Tbw.of thr atiliamm wage let.
era settlement, approximate!» oa, :----------- :--------"----------: «. ioerraae m aeeoeale-1 for by the feet That the llwaiaio. board watch

DOMINION TRADE CONDITIONS : attempts t. rotaklmh ..ve.Mg.lio.
i SHOW SOME IMPROVEMENT 1 "".L. d^r. ,^rad ^( f^r ' pr^ts of reta.1 mereha.t.

mure thus three days, instead of for . aw rlie|IM< m the United Mtatew
! «ix daya ne formerly. In 1926 a tvtnlf____________ „

' l of 4 workmen received 
itiun, and 2>29 in 1919

McFARLANE SHOE, Limited ■OtTgKAL.
■ %mn tl HIM.-4M line* •« mn.te

Urrltag*. miclte**, nu*« CM
IN «!•• itanwnnrtsnTHE «•res ISMi

«‘••era rwwHe mmé fmucHlM VTHE FAMILl IKIEND m»wUe8e Twine* at
De NORMANVILLB STREET »w mbWi •«»„ «ro4eu
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: Main 3191. Main 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.Caaadiao Car aad Foondry Co., Limited
Pane offer. Freight and General Senriee Oar* —

al nan deKnpUon

txanspobtatioh building.

OBNXXAL 00NTXA0T01S
58 Wellington Street B V■

OVERSEA SETTLEMENT
MONTREAL Wage Act

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD C0n lrôit*dit tn lit

/
ALL OBADr OF PAPBXBOAXDS

r o Mata ne*, l-rtrare hj
The Linde Canadian Refrigeration] Co.

37 SL Peur Street, Montreal ^

third have roar te Canada. A a
her of throe have secured 
through offices of the Kmploe

The scheme of oversea settlement 
was inaugurated by the British Guv 
, rumen! on the recommendation of an 
Oversea Settlement CnmmiHe* ap 
poiated after the close of the war 
td «leal with the «nestiuw. ln-addi 
lion to reeossmending the granting 

a reward fur their 
service la the war to ex service men 

aad their dependant»

!»
r. 4hTrade cua«litiona throughout Can 

nda continue tu show improv 
While this improVefSvnt is still slow,
it in marked ia eeveral lin.-*. Si»,v 300 ACRE FARM —With nm'li the Manitoba Monte..

eropo» * horwr». poaltry, 36 ealtir. , .ilkhold. legal précédai*
hog». Morvwood, rream aeperalor, reravev debt' aggr,gating haadi 
full implement*, etc., included in 

Dominion '• best farming sc* 
tints, convenient advantages. 160 
acres rich loam tillage, large pro 
tare, wood, timber, fruit; 16- 
brick house. 2 big burns, stable, 
poultry house, garage, windmill, 
etrro To settle affairs all 69,000,

» part cash, rosy terms. Detail page 
22 Big Ulna. Catalog Canadian 
Farm Bargains. FREE STRUCT 
FARM AGENCY, 204 G.F„ Man 
aiag Chambers, Toronto, Ont., Gan.
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ICE MANITOBA MORATORIUM 

^^HTO REMAIN IN FORCE
\«t. I" on GOODYEAR WETS

"hen Purchasing ^uur FOOTWEAR

thr middle of December, extremes in! 
prices havr shown a tendency to; 
come together and while this moire 
meat in as yet in its early stages, it , 
is looked upon by 
as a very hopeful sign, states the; 
ueehly trade report of the Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association.

iATED ASBÉST0S, Limited of thousand* ef dollars, will not be
altered at the present «fssisn of the 
provincial legislature it 
ed from government sources TW 
■erpnee of the government, it in said, 
had been to reduce the effect of th

ro by degrees 
bet owing tn Re »

____ at THXTF0XD MINES end R0BEET80PIVILLI

UM t-m t ornra*
ny authorities learn

and w
dew roup of emigrating to other parts 
of the Empire, the Committee sng 
gestvd state aid for emigration of 

and for supplem.nl ieg the 
fair the emigration 

In April. 1919, th.- 
• with regard

________: 14» BT. JAMBS STBBST
MONTREAL—CANADA.

|

Eastern centres, including Montreal, 
Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, are. ia 
their reports, all optimistic as regards 1 

nfactor

starting in 1922 
stringent financial 

throughout the province 
no changea will be made. It bed 
been planned to atari payment of 
principal of debts by eroy stages, 
legal action was te be permitted to 
recover ten per cent, ef the principal 
iu arrears this year aad 15, 25 and 

t years.

-

Flooring That Wears-
If^jivroilro. 

Committee'sWM. RUTHERFORD â SONS CO., Ud.
Boris—Doe** snd

________ _ Oetsloffue» ee Beq*eet -
A NOTRE DAME* STREETS. MONTREAL.

tlook. I a certain 
ing lines orders exceed those 
for some months past, aad ro throe 
are on the whole from Canadian

th-
|.roporaU

lo the grant of free passages to ex
There are few floors that are subject to greater vi
bration than ihoee la oar Rim Mutai raatory yet 
ibo» taw no iltai mt thm otiwl. TMa I» hoo.ee. 
'“«» era weerod with Hoek Maatie Fleorla* Reek 
*»*• M olaatle aad raalllyet w do,» ant orach 
mmtu awl la da* aad 4*œ, ,r*et Rock MacUr 

traffic cad UW coaataai vital

*D were «accepted by the
Govern a^nt.

Under this scheme, ro at preornt 
ia operation, ex service mes and 

and their dependants, who 
wish to settle within the Empire 
ovrrstna. may obtain free thirdelroe

wholesalers, it refieets conditions ia
SBCUBBS 100-ACRE FARMthat circle. Retailers vrbu have been 

«prie* sine- Christ 
is now looking up.

ATWATER with horse*. sheep. 16 rows, poaltry, 
tools, etc., included ;

ray 66 per cent, ia 
As a result of

sü rr-nurs- £fjr~s "-“t-
tillage free freW stone, heavy • ** "T*- ~ 
crop* wheat, potatoes, 2 Iona bay j 
acre; 12row pasture woodland, ee 
lima ted 65,000 ft. timber; fruit; « 
sugar besW warm Broom boose.

Collect! :still slow throughout the east. Fail ia preeperoee dairy aad general
giadly given upon regarotare oa the deeHae.

“The Clothes urilh a National Re 
oi,lotion fot Style and Quality.”

passages at the lowest Go Winnipeg and Manitoba advices 
say wholesalers report slight iaereaoe 
ia volume of orders aad sjightly 
credit condition*. One very hopeful

»
venient port 

to their destination, providing they 
are approved under one of the sgri 
cultural settlement schemes of the

rate to thr nearest

Geo. W. Reedf* A Co.
Limited

he

MEN aad WOMEN te aril I.lisa ia a Marked decrease ia fail are».FUR IX3WNNE6 CONTAII.
overara sevcraawal or are «oil* te ahheogh ia a dc*rre this kaa bora 
noservd employaient and are other j brought about by an unwillingness to 
wise acceptable to that government. J unduly prose on the pari of the whole 
Appiicatioe* receiving the approval «nier». Collections show an improve 
i fth- Oversea Settlement <Hhr- are meat. Refail trade ia larger cities 
forwarded to the representative of shows an improvement, but smaller

country towns find bn»»- ss still quiet. 
In the rose of Canada for instance, owing ia aumy instance* to.rotn^evo 
it is the Bopcriatendrat nf Emigration being unable to grant credit to 
for Canada at -London who decides 
whether thr a

Gingham A prune fot one ia the 
Kitchen. Can rosily rorn 614.60 
daily and more. Rapid seller aad 
ready demand. Rend 75 cents for 
sample apron and full particular* 

y refunded if sample 
MUTISB RUBBER 

PANT, 232 McGill Htreet. MON 
TRBAL

% 166»!A56 ft. barn. etc. To close affairs il MS. Al MTall SMJiOO. oahr $2,000 cash, easy 
terms. Details page 13 Ulus. Ca 
taiog Bargains throughout entire 
Dominion. Copy FREE. HTBOUT 
FARM AGENCY, 306 C.F., Man 
aiag Chambers, Toronto, tint., 
(banda.

MOntRAL

WARDEN KING, Limited M return
(X>M

the eveeurs government coacerneda

anv rht Henry McMullen Company, Limited 
McMULLEn'TlOUSES

oppMraol w ia all raw 
-» | péet* acceptable to his gnveramrot. 

With regard to the emigration of 
womeo. the^ tiverero Settlement C
mitt* e wêè reded »« offert ing the

tine of an organization known 
a» the Society for the Oversea Met 
tie-meat of British Women and com 
posed of representatives of the
cartons societies interested in the 
settlement ef women overseas. This 
organ!ratios trôrti the Gov 
iti the select ton. <1-part nr- and super 

the voyage of

Reports f Regina and Sashai: 136MOffTlKAL toon, stale wholesale conditions are
’••fair." Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

trade is ntfllRetail
the quiet sid- mad collections poor.

ray “dry

T* æ % w< MONTREALir* are.
s8N British Columbia adri

furniture and several otherM

fiae* fair with shipping of spring ee 
dersw Boot and shoe business at the 
roast rather qeiet. Hardware shows 
a slight tendency to improve aver Dr 
cember. Retail trade reports are ro

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

TomsvrsMl. K.n>
it eon raging bat weather- rather ton

Far Ml* by all Ant da** ffrecer». 
There u nothin# -------

changeable fur improved

% t'ofleetieas at coast slew to fair." Porridge had otheraad fortiag to the 
this pwrpc*- receives an annual grant

IB1
a».

View-men fi
h J.a. r. eereeU Far bekinff pita, etc. it

from the state of £7/j00.
1919 represeatatives ef the Oversea 
Melt 1cm* at Offre were scat to Can
a da. Australis and New Zealand for j Extremists among Regina's 
the purpose of inquiring into the ro , employed thrrotenedete parade 1,666 • TV. 
porting on the proaptris of mitsble an to the #itv haH for the purpose *
openings for nernes. of demanding a minimum cash dole

la draliag with wdaalnal ew«ti.v rjtief 11 the tom mt food,
awwt ovvravaa aa inurata w* elo*h,a* aad »hr#er low beta* gnat !

lhmn^ B1S/ THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO.«rruATiow

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited I Canada')
H-n a—o toroonxAonxo enoinxxbs and builders

HEAD ornez :
84 St. Antoine St., MontrealGlee* Maker*

-DENT'S'
CÎeffected wi’>, the Canadian Govern

ment, under whisk hsf 
gsrdmg ivjiriw mhirh cannot be 
filleul by VswkBma labour di forwarded 
to rbt Oversea Employabrot Branch 
o ft he British Ministry of Labour,

ftea vo it ie eotinmti'd that about 1.066 of 
both antes are without work ia Ro- f 
gffca alone. Of thr so 164 single men 
sn.i 275 amrrird perron* end children | PP -

E. J. COOHLIN OO., LTD.
Msnufscturdhi 8FRIKOO and TRACE TOOLS

cult e^ write fee preliminary

whieh Kfm pmrmmmi vvaill!*■ aider 
wrtfleeeat arhewwa who 
• !.. tn |W vavaaoilp ia

l. lhv winter at l*ÎI the Itavrrn 
• held a roafereae* with the

MONTREALThe Adas Construction Co.piovrr. of tabor ia the previar. In j 
detav pvprard lawlarali lo th-

Ratfinm ■ 'ta ts set
tiag forth the vied» of the Hoeers ' '

• 4 •
-i' ‘.'ii inio# gwvevnmcBT

d wntawai viavial hwiMen aad rawtiw inr- whs
rr BXLMONT «TRENT "

MONTREAL xa «•- stem ef 
within thr Eeryirr At this rooferHosiery Calgarr fee that purpose. Pebruarv

'

mwv » t entav
J TO HAVE in L. B. Holliday & Co. Limiteds or

TRADE UNIONS
ÀASTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATES

i MANTTl
ANILDTR DTXB AND GOAL TAS FRODDCT*

Thr Dorwl Dvanahetae 
wttoe of the

a." the !
Xatwraali
ta ia aw ,

n* I» thr Rod Trade r»,oao of . 
the Maatiw Iwteraatioaal aad the*

■ trade naiow of the Aw»».
Trrtarioaalr te ■»»<■ a roofer.*, , 
of the trad* aaiew» of all rowatrir, f\ 
Thr abjret weald hr waiwlv to drat

NEW METHOD SERVICEtirwaaiaatiow of Trad* Ü

MONTREALbe St.ST Bt.De* Debffht Tbrowffb PTurt OooditieH That Are Bigkt
WE KMQW HOW

Sew Or
r NO CHAXOX

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
notas made ttat

i»
Dtsplei taWertisin*. flat rate, 13 tenu per law. 
CUtaAed advert»id*. 10 tenu per line.
Reniera. 35 eents per Une. V
Special ml* on application lor ton* time contract* 
A •Mroai all

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.We Dan Ti And De Yonr

FAINTS, VAXNT8HX8. ENAMELS
tieeal CaiwtatiM Clan»" «ed I* dta 

v-VVfJIre»,

te: nf whetmi « \mm\v S.tniMi rnrxn ih« wwrhot» te rreeaetr aadCABLAS A'Oil * *ht W«r4d •eft Wi ▼ii

Tel ... - w ••gyMiiliaimv.

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
OarUffe 

31 COMMON

L RASER BRACE ,V COM RAN VI imurd
Contracting Engineer*

MOHTRSAl 
•S Oral* at w

Perriis Kaysers
Gloves Sffi Gloves
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